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    针对目前基于介电润湿微流控芯片的工作电压较大以及微液滴操控灵活性
差的特点，本文设计了一种基于新型疏水薄膜的微流控芯片，该芯片创新地使用
硅烷化试剂制备微流控芯片的疏水薄膜，不仅降低了操控微液滴所需的工作电

























With the development of microelectro mechanical systems（MEMS）technology, 
microfluidicchips technology show their great potential in integration, automation, 
portable and efficient applications, and have been the hotspot of current research and 
one of the world's cutting-edgetechnology. Many methods are adopted to 
controlmicrodropletsuch as generation, transportion, separation, mixture in 
microfluidic applications, one of which are the most common micro droplet 
manipulation method based on electrowetting on dielectric (EWOD). Those 
EWOD-based microfluidic chips show huge advantages in lens, protein analysis, 
DNA connection, cell manipulation culture, biological medical testing and other fields. 
In recent years its research and application field has been expanding. 
Due to the high working voltage and the poor flexibility of microfluidic chip based on 
EWOD,alternations have been tried nowadays. In this paper, we designed a new type 
of microfluidic chipcontaining a new hydrophobic membrane, made of silicon 
alkylation. Inour chips,not only the working voltage needed for the manipulation of 
the micro droplet is reduced, but also the microfluidic chip is compatible with IC. 
Firstly, EWOD behavior of different materials as the dielectric layer was 
evaluated in our chips. The most suitable material as the dielectric layer of 
microfluidic chip was determined. 
Secondly, the use of silicon, glass slide as the substrates for the preparation of 
microfluidic chips was compared. Oxidation process, photolithography process, and 
sputtering process were applied in sequent to the different substrates to prepare 
different microfluidic chips. 
Finally,different driven conditions were tried when driving micro droplets with 
different chips, including pulse voltage and outermedium conditions. Based on our 
experimental results, a new microfluidic chip with new hydrophobic material and 
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学会出版的学术期刊“Lab on a chip”创刊后作为一个专门的学术论坛促进了微
全分析领域的发展，2012年该期刊影响因子达到了5.697。2006年的关于微流控
芯片的技术论文数量接近甚至超出MEMS的论文数量。越来越多国内研究人员也







































































































0 2/1 CV−= γγ （1-1） 
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